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b the treatment of the colored tout

Williams in the direct line of Civil Service

reform? The administration seems to be

drilling.
Ir England could induce Hussia to make

basal the Soudanese that might nettle

the row in the land of sand. It works

well on England,
TiicvoDghtnottotarn infernal machines

loose on tho llritish Admiralty. TheAdmiralty
is «hout to have entertainment

enough of a hair-raising kind.

Do tliey still "lovo him most for the en«nl«lie
has made"? Eretty nearly the

*liole Democratic party ia on the hostile

jjde. The shadow of the good things isn't
tl all filling.

Ohio Republican* flguro on a majority
0f oot lew than 30,000 this year. They
vj]l make their State ticket solid and

make the way easy for John Sherman.

I This is cold comfort for tho other John.

Tub Marie-Garrison railroad suit, which
his jiut been settled, put into the hands

of Uwyeraand court officers about $000,I
000. The plaintiffsget$1,000,000. Everybody

had lots of fun. If everybodyhad
I haJ more sense the fun wouldn't have cost

I bo much money.

I Tub terrible revelation is made that

Richard Stockton, of New Jersey, apI
pointed Consul-General to Rotterdam,

I bu never pulled a vote through he is

I thirty-oiio years old. Certaiuly nobody
I ran sec that Mr. Stockton has been an ac

tive Republican all his life. His record

protects him. Lucky man.

Unless Mr. Kandall lies down quietly
and lets Mr. Carlisle wulk over him to the

Speakership, he musn't expect toberecI
(poized in the making of committees.
Wouldn't it be a relief to the Carlisle wirg
of the party if Mr. Randall would pitch
J- ...... A,,!,} unj iGava tho fret

nis icui. ui. -.

traders to enjoy a Beaion of harmony ?

Ex-1'kesidint Fish, of tho Marine Bank,
king on the stand in a case growing oit

of tho bank trouble, testified that ho did
not know that no legitimate business
could pay 30 percent, as Grant A Ward

promised. 11 U clear that the wrong man

was President of the Marine Bank. He
was too innocent of banking and other
business all'airs.

The Point Pleasant Register understands
that tho Charleston Timet has flopped to
become a Wilson personal organ. In this
view the Jteguter gives warning that "our
Governor of many promises" can't be
Senator. This from a Democratic newspaper.If anything was wanting to make
the show lirst class it was a personal organ
(or the Governor. Now the music will be
turned on full head. Does anybody see

the public printing in the near distance,
M it were?

Tiir Opera House Orchestra deserves
well of Wheeling. Its members are hard
working musicians whose hearts are in
music and who have done a great deal for
the musical culture of Wheeling. The
coming concert will be the most elaborate
public jterformance ever given by the
organization, and it will be assisted by accomplishedmusicians from elsewhere,
There ought to be a packed house noxf
Monday night. If Wheeling wants good
music she must show that she ap*
predates it. ^
Psmdixt Clicvbund is doing some

very fine work in New Eugland. Eben
F. Pillsbury, the "Governor" Pillsburj
who wassent to Ohio in the lastcampaigt
to get in some fine work, is made Collector
of Internal Revenue in Boston. Durinj
tliewarriUsbury was a rank Copperheadoneof the Southern sympathizers who re

mained at home and shot in the rear
His denunciations of Abraham Lincoli
were hitter and indecent, lie stirred uj
a draft riot in Maine, and troops had to bi
wot to restore order. In 1880 ho wash
the job to steal the government of Maine
Charles H. Chase, who lias been raad«

Collector of Internal Bevenue in Maine
Vis also a Copperhead and was in tto
scheme to steal the State o! Maine in 188C
Homebody must have misinformed th
President about the standing o( toes
worthies.

8t«abenvlU« Noten.
facial Ditpolch to the MMIgenetr,
SmuttsviLus, April 23..Caroline I

Tait, wife of Daniel V. Tait, of the Fan
handle, died, lost night, after a lingerin
illness of consumption. She was born i)
Steuben ville in 1837, and was an estimabl
lady.
Mayor Opperman has notiied danc

houses that their girls must go, and t<
day issued a proclamation that the 8ui
day ordinance, against selling liquors, v?i
be enforced, beginning with SundayApril 20th.

Killed In a Quarrel*
Winona* Min., April 23..In a quom

at Murk Paulsin's saloon last night Jest
Mselle shot anil killed PauUln instuntl;
lie escaped but tlio sheriff is in pursui
Tlie murderer is about 20 years of am
Ills tatlier is a respected resident oi lUct
mond, this county.

CAl'lTAI. CPLLIWQg.

Mr.Bsyllas W. Hanns, of Indiana, n
rently appolntedUnitedStates Minister
Persia, qualified yesterday at theDeparWent of State.
Agent McGilllcuddy, of Pine Ridge Ii

uun Agency, has telegraphed the Con
raWoner of Indian Affairs that he wl
reach Washington to-night. Ho was e:
pected yesterday to reply to the chargioi raal administration made against hi
by Red Cloud, butwas detained by serioiinjury.
Acommittoeoftlireewill be appolntiby tlie Secretary of the Treasury in a fe

days to supervise the count of all tho oai
and other securities in the Treasury of tlUnited States incident to the transfer
the office of Treasurer from Sir. Wymito Mr, Jordan. The committee will
composed of a representative of the Seoi
tary, who will be selected from the publniooeysdlvislon, a representative of »
nyman, who will bo'selected from tl
Treasury office, and a representativeHr. Jordan, who will be selected from t
outside. The count will commence atlclose of business April 30, and will pretake about three week,.

THE RAGING WATERS.
DESTRUCTIVEFLOOD IN THE WEST

A Cyclone Adds Terror to the Dlsuater.A
Number of Live* X»oftt in the Swollen
Torrent*.A Large Amount of .Stock
Drowned and Property Ruined.

Okn'mson", Tkias, April 23..In coneequencoof a heavy rain and wind storm
earning washouts endangering bridge*,
railroad traffic on tbe Missouri FaUfic
north and weat of Denniaon ia impeded.
The south bound passenger train ia derailedat the city limits. Tbe Ued river Is
rising tour feet per hour. Fears are entertainedfor the safety of the Missouri Pacificrailroad bridge. A. freight train of eigh:
teen cars is reported wrecked near Gary
station, Indian Territory, no one Burt.
I.on Holland was injured by a falling
building during the cyclone yesterday.
He died this morning. A family of emigrantsencamped on the rirer bottom was

suddenly surrounded by water last nigbt
and sought safety in the trees. They were
rescued to-day.
A special from Mexla, Texas, says Prairiedrove neighborhood, eight mile* south

of Mexla, was visited about 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon by a severe cyclono, causingserious results in Ufa and property. A
two-stonr school house, ia which were
about fitly children, waa blown down and
torn to pieces, killing one and wounding
several other children. The casualties are
as follows: Fourteen-year-old daughter
of J. K. Swing, killed. Kstelie Cook, lug
broken. Two children of E Herring, leg
and arm broken. Two children of Mr.
O'Haro, Iegabroken and Injured internally.
The house of 8. McKinnon was blown

down, seriously injuring McKinnon. The
storehouse and postollice, owned bjr 8. D.
Htiffhefl. \viu4 demolished. and the ooods
promiscuously scattered. The residences
of M. B. Cox, H. Thompson and 8, »T.«
Williams were demolished.- Lakln Qehtry'shouse, some distance from the village,is also reported demolished, and
himself, wife and child killed. Other se-j
rious results are probable, as the country
is thickly settled in the direction which
the storm took.

A N10HT OF TERROR.
A Gainesville, Tex., dispatch nays:

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning; citizenswere awakened by cries for help by
the shrill sound of the alarm whistles and
tha roar of rushing waters. Rain had
been falling in torrents all night and
Pecan creek had risen to an alarming,extent.Many families in the vicinity ol$ef
creek were awakened to find themselves
surrounded by water and many houses
were overthrown and washed down the
stream. Help was promptly-at hand.
Hopes were thrown out and every powi*
ble means used to assist the sufferers, but
the intense darkues3 hampered the laborers.Many persons had taken refugo in
trees, and the air was illlod with snrteks
of women and children, Mothers with
babes in their arms remained clinging to
limbs of trees for hours until reecuod, almostdead. When day broke the banks
tor a great distance were strewn with
debris of all"descriptions. The scene^on
Rim creek, west of the citv, was equally
distressing. Several families had been
caught by the water and were lodged in
trees, and were in dangerof being drowned.
Men, women'and children were discovered,'Eomeswimming and some cling,

ing to tree*.. JltUs and boats were

launched, but were broken to pieces by
the current In one lustanco a negro
SWCCCUUUI1 III KUkbiux ) nviiiwi uiiu noi

two children into a boat when it upsot
and the frantic mother saw her children
sink to rise no more. After six hours'
iabot the rencmswaiKsoooiiad in saving the
majority of the sufferers. It ia impossible
to estimate the damago done to property.
Many families above and below here are
In groat dis'.rcen, and many lives are r.~

ported lost. RcaoiMng parties left Ilere,
but'have not yet returned. Odrrsldonts
say tho flood is the most disastrous ever
known in this part of the Stato. The
water is two feet higher than it was

twenty-five yoara ago, when there was a

flood which caused greet loss of life and
property. All the bridges in the city
were washed away and tha east portion of
tho town was e ntirely irat off from the
business section. Tbe fain continued all
day yesterday and tbe rivers liavo risen
rapidly.

I .1 WAKII.'PT I* KASIS.IS.
r l'ansoss, Ka*., April 28..AJieavy rata
t set in here about 10 o'clock Tuesday anc

continued unabated until midnight. Thir
teen Incbis of water fell; it was the iieav

. iest rain since 18?8. The whole surround
i ing country is a vast shoet of water, Thi
> LaUelle river, usually a small stream, ii
i now tlireo-qnartew of a mile wide. Fou
i wagon bridges and threu railroad brldga
. located on this stream are either swop
B away or rendered unsafe. Traffic on thi

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad i
' wholly suspended for 100 miles both way
e from Parson". A passenger train goingEss
I. froiuhereyeaterdayonlhoFortScottam
. Gulf road was wreaked one mile out. 1

large amount of stock was drowned §t th
6 Missouri, Kansas 4 Teaas railroad stocl

yards on tbe La Belle river a mile nortl
of here. A few farmers walked Into tow:
on tho railroad yesterday, »n<| report®
great destruction to fields and oerdi

I., Judging from their reports and other |n
dicatlons, it would seem eyidept flu

_ thousands of hogs and cattle have bee
K .i I

UIWWUUUl
n Owing to the rapidity with whic
e streams rise in this country It was Impoi

Bible to rcscuo the animals At abot
dark Tuesday evening a largo numbor <

negroes from the "Exodus" settlement, o:
>- the La Belle river Data, deserted thei
I- houses and came into town reporting th
il others in o precarious condition. Teauu
r, and boats were secured, and after man

hours' work all the imperiled people wej
rescued.

MiniCIXI LOtlQK ntSALTIR,

il Wicnm, Ks i April 33..The Dail
» JtagV) special from Medicine Lodge give
r. additional dotails of the awful calamity (

t. Monday night. Search for the bodies cot

9. tinued early yesterday morning among th
>' drift piles and along tlie bottom for mllei

The remains of the bodies of the Mai
dox family, who were among the catnpci
alludod to, were found, the mother an

5. two children, making six reoovered »tthi
lo point. Maddox and two children eacapei
i_ Jorry Ulbbs' body was also recoverei

The body of a young man by the name <

Smith was slso lound but the Map on)
. know him by that name.
« Four of the Paddook family had boe
" found and all the children, the father an

mother being still missing. Krau
Sheplara' wile and child whom he le
on the root of bit drifting hoq;
have not been found or heard from. Te
bodies have b«ea Hoovered at the lodj

» and (our abovetown at /ho time of writii
w this dispatch, nisklng toiirtetB In Dili
» bb opt xag nnop.

2 A Willi* WiWllMUr HUjtThr.
U. of hi# Fallow Uclngi.

« Mxjiwiu, April US..Martin Jfitohe!
lie who keeps Ashing grounds at Slack Fh
If. Lake, Ark., twenty miles west of Met
0* phis, oame here late last nlgbt and repoi
1,0 ed that he had shot «nd killed three m<

he yeaterdsy In 8L Franoia county, Arkanaa
ib- twenty-Uvo miles west of B'ack Flab Lak

Jt seems about two weeks ago Mltcbi

'i ij;

was shot at by two men named Camming
anil Barton, und slightly wounded. Yeaterdayhomelthemand u baltle wasopun;ed between them. Mitchell aaya Cum- .

minn. Barton and another man opened firo
on him, the tint of which he returned with
a Winchester repeating rifle. Cummins i
waaahot three timeain the abdomen, Bartonshot through the body and the third
man shot through the brain. Mitchell
received one sbot in the arm. He came
here to deliver himself up to the Sheriff
of St. Francis county, who is attending
the races bere.

AbENSAT I ON

la docl«ty Circle* C»ua«d by 111* Wiuani DivorceHalt.

Baltimore, April 23..The su't oi the
young and pretty English governess
against Koss U. Winim?, the Baltimore
millionaire, which wo* instituted in New
York yesterday, has created tlio moat intenseexcitement in high social circles in
this city, Winans is one of the wealthiest
men in America; his property is estimatedat'$10,000,000, and his income is $100,000.The complainant in the djvorce suit
states that her maiden- name was Alice
Saaltcld; tliat she met Winans in May,
1871, at the langham Hotel, London, *
where she was living ns governess to a i1
family. She saya she is the daughter of 1
an English merchant, whose fortune was ?
swallowed up ia the panic of 1857, and "

that she was compelled to earn her living. J'Winans was a guest at the Langbam and f
met Miss Saalfeld there, and an intimacy .

grew between tiiem which resulted, the 11

plaintiff says, in a marriage. Winans "

gave her a ring, and there was an agree- .

inent between them to live us man and '

wife.
Ho brought Iter to America, and early 11

in June. 1871, registered at the Brevoort
House, Xew YorV, with her tus Koss K.
Winansand wife. Subsequently theystop' ('
pod under the same names at other hotels. A
Winans introduced her to' iiis friends as ®l
his wife. In October of the same year 81

Winans left the complainantinNew York e

iind came to Baltimore. He sent her
money regularly until the May following,
when she learned that lie was about to w

uiarry a Miss Ludlura. The complainant v

arrived here on the evening of the wpd- a

dtng, and created quite a sceue at the y

Winans mansion by threatening to object ^

to the ceremony being performed. She F
was paid by Mayor La'trobe, of this city, y
counsel for Winans, $30,000, and left tho '

city at once. .®

Two years after the marriago Winans' 11

.wife (Miss Ludlum) died insane, the in* P
sanity having be6n brought on by using D

hair dye. About five years ago Winana ®

married his present wife, Miss Whistler, 0

who is his cousin and a niece of the artist
Whistler, of London. The result of the
present suit is awaited with considerable a
interest here, inasmuch as the complain*
ant bases her plea on a charge of adultery, a

She claims that in Juno, 1883, Winans a

stopped at the Hoffman House, in this n
city, with a Miss Whistler, of London, i,
who is now his wife. The defendant .

claims that there was no marriage. 1
Winans is forty years old and the com- t
plainaut thirty-five ti

KLBUKO-PNICIJMONIA.
®

nrenka Oat Again In aullllnoli Herd.Onttle t
Slaughter. S

Chicago,III., April 23..A special tele- ^

gram received this morning by the lined- *

em Gazette (rom Dr. N. H. Paaren, State
Veterinarian of-JHinois, announces that ii
pleuro-pneumonia lias again broken 8
out in the herd of Jersey cattle, j,
belonging to Mr. Bailey, of Peoria, \
111. This is one of the herds in whicli the 1
disease played such havoc last autumn, Jjand it was hoped it had run its course a
there, and that the herd could soon be re- s
laaaail frntri nnaranfSnn. .

Hut this fresh outbreak confirms all that
haa previously been said about the In- c
sidioas nature ot this malady and Dr. tl
Paaren haa determined to at once, havo v
the entire herd condemned and slaughter- d
ed, ag the only effective method of stampingout tho disease. It is reported he has n
decided to recommend a similar course v
with all the herda now in quarantine in E
this State.

Thirteen Buildings Deatroyed.
Siiabpsbobo, Pa., April 23..The fire 6

this morning was completely nuder oot;-.
trol by 4 o'clock. A black qf thirteen e

buildings bounded by MolnfTenth and (
Clay streets and Church alley was entire-. c
ly destroyed, rendering sixty persons c

homeless and entailing a loss of $80,000 '

on wliieh there wu an insurance of $18,- ;
000. Twenty-Bye other buildings were '

more or less damaged by lieat and water. *

The origin of tho fire is believed to lj£s in.cendlary, us a man was seen running 1
, from M urpby's saloon n few minutes he- 1

fore the flames were discovered. There 1' were many narrow escapes, but no person 1
r was injured.
i fr» j4 iiunii.lv. y|n4, I
, St. IjODis, April 33..A Chattanooga
s special to the J'<nl-Dltpal(h »«ys; A shock-
I Ing discovery was innde last night near
f Spring City, Tenn. The putrif/ing re-

malna of James Sloan were found In tho
1 woods near the house of His uncle, one
® of tho leading men of that seotiftn.
' Sloan' had beiin missing a )ong time
J and his body had evidently been in the
! woods four weeks. The remains were
11 dhoc'tiiiiKlv mutllatod by tome beaut. A
; potfl ra )oijnd on bin tienoi) SRy|ng he

had Itil'eil hirnaelf, b'ut this is thoughtto
* be ablind,ai|d it la suspected be was inurh

yjiwg i.v'miiiiy."
![ Mrs. Seville, ulster of Gulteau, ku
,j joined the Salvation Army.
a Marv Anderson's yacht, the "Galatea,"
ir waa sold at auction 111 NowYork tor $2,100.
e Mies Kate Collins, living near Hartford,
* 0.,died ot a do«« oi ergot. «Weti (or dya*
1 pepi'i.

The Standard and tho Commercial InsuranceCompanies, both of Cincinnati,
have consolidated.

" Th« toyro of fejryvU'.o, o»> ^he Tonnes»see river was destroyed by incendiary
if tiros. Tho whole town is In n|lna.
I- Friends of Postmaster Adreon. of Ra|tl8

more, sro nrglK bja retention. Th&'wi
, tion ia being taken regardless of party
- alllliaUons.

'' The Sisters of Providence have pur,chased property in Indianapolis, and w|U
" erect a new hospital t||U sumqier at a post
[' of MO,000.
I The warm sun and showers of the last
)f few days have had a beneficial effect upon
' goo<?erttpi? more eiicouiagW. *

n The Louis Cook Carriage Oompany, of
d Cincinnati, undo on assignment for the
k benefit of creditors, after filing chattel
ft mortgages for *13,743, and real estate
|6 mortgage for $31,000.
° The inqnest over the body of C. Arthur
Is Preller, found dead in a trunk at the
lg Southern Hotel, St. Louis, resi|ltoij In g

verdict that he came to his death at the
hands of WalterH. Lennox Maxwell.
A petition, signed by llf prominent

» dtiiens ot CinpiiMti, liqs ftien prepared
to be presented to tho Common pleas

J, Court asking far a special grand jury to
ib investigate^the late election outrages on

!" Commissioner of Agriculture Colman,
M haying been accqrdod authority to er:
111 terminate pleuro-pneomonla, has decided
*, that all animals known tobe Infected shall
a. be slaughtered at once and thulr carcasses
i)l burned or bmrl»4,
.i.a :*£!h

ANOTHER ERUPTION
is thk capital of england

k liijf Explosion Occurs la the Aduilralt
Ofiloe, But Happily no Live* Are Lo«,

Tlio Crime Laid at the Door* of the

Dyuuutlta Fiend*.Foreign N«wa.

Loxdo.v, April 23..Great excitomen
vaa caused in the Admiralty office ii
iVbUeliall at 11 o'clock this forenoon b;
Ln explosion in a room in the basement o

bat building. The firemen and polio
vera promptly summoned and all tin
;ates of tlie Admiralty building vvert
losed. A special guard was at onci
tosted and 110 person was allowed toente
>r depart from the premises until
borough examination could be made. 1
ins at lirst supposed that the explosioi
paa caused by the premature discharge 0

projectile which had been sent to tbi
Lilmiralty for examination.
Tbe explosion occurred in the Secre

arv's department. Mr. Edward N. Swain
on, Assistant Secretary and principa
Jlerk, received a iievore scalp wound. I
s said that other officials were also in
tired, but none so seriously as Mr. Swain
on. it is now-beljeved that the explos
on was not, accidental, but that it wai
aused by dynamite. A large force of de
cctives, under inspector O'Hagan, h;u
leen posted around the Admiralty buildng,and no one is allowed to leave until
fter identification.
Sir William Vernon Harconrt ar.il Col
fajendie, Chief Inspector of Explosives,
re making a careful and personal exam'
nation of the wreck. Do official state'
lent of the cause of tho explosion has yet
een made. The walls and other prlncialparts of the buildiug are uninjured,
n audition to the Bevere scalp wound Mr.
wainson also suffers from severe concaaionof tbe brain. It is expected, bowver,that he will recover froui his injuries.
It is now regarded as certain that eithei
un cotton or dynamite was used to cause
lie explosion. Mr. Swainson's room, in
rlilch the explosion took place, was made
complete wreck. The adjacent corridors
'ere vary much damaged, while all tbe
rindows fronting on the horse guards'
arade were blown out Several of the
ispeotora of explosives attached to the
InMO nin,.» u.a,o ....
iviuo vu»>« itcio jnuidjrii uutiic^iuuiiii
lid ure making a critical examination ol
tin wreckage. No arrest* have keen
jade up to this boar, nor lias ally one
een detained even on suspicion. No
luo ol any kind whatsoever lias yet been
btainedafl to the origin of the explosion.

TUB HOOU SET OK V'tttK.

The explosion this morning badly damgedthe room in which it occurred, and
et it 011 fire. The ollicials and firemen
oon extinguished the llamcs. The CabiietMinisters were immediately informed
iy telegraph of the explosion, and were
urnislied with all the facts in connection
herewith that were ascertainable at the
line. A special messenger was dispatchdto the Home Office, and Sir William
i'ernon Harcourt, Home Secretary, was
bus notified nf the affair. Mr. William
pronston Caine, M. I'., Civil I.ord of the
tduiiralty, was summoned by telegraph,
nd he shortly afterwards at rived at the
cene of the explosion.
The room occupied by Mr. Swainaon,and

n which the explosion occurred, is on the
round tloor and immediately back of thf
admiralty office. It overlooks the yard
n front of the residooce of Lord Northrook,the first Lord of the Admiralty,
'he plaster of the room hangs in ribbont
rom both the walls and the ceiling. The
ttings of the room are smashed into
toms. The marvel now is, that more
erious damage was not done to the occuantsof the room.
Mr. Swainson, who has been restored to

oneoiousness, gives it as his opinion, that
I... hvkIiuIvu ii'linfaimv tt mow kanahaan
UC C4puD>>C| numuioi it «i»/ uniuv«eu|
,'ai thrown into the room through a winoiv.
A rumor is now in circulation that twc

It'll hearing a package were seen, just preiousto the explosion, mounting a wall
lear to the Secretary's department.

nihilists scsi'ectko.
At tint it was reported that the eiploionwas caused ity dynamite and that il

Fits the outeoiae of a plot hatched by
itlier dynamiters or Nihilists for the pur
lose of hampering the war preparations
if the British Government. A prominent
Scotland Yard detectivo asserted to-day
hat the Nihilists in I.otidon have suddenybecome very patriotic in their conver
avion since the controversy between Kngandand Russia regarding the Afghar
loundry question had reached a critical
itage. The employes of the Admirallj
ifflce have been working day and niglil
orsome time past in order to hurry tor
H ard the war preparations for the Soudar
unl for other purposes ai)d any disaster t<
.tie building ntprowt would'cause a ae
rious delay.
An inspeotor, aftcru cursory eiamina

Lion, expressed doubt as to whether tin
explosion was caused by gas, gunpowde:
jr dynamite.
The explosion took place at lfi:5D tbii

morning. Two iQtjd sad quick report
were heard. Consternation took posses
siou of all porsons in tho vicinity. It i
supposed that the explosive was throwi
ever the wall into the rear of the Ad
miralty building and facing the horsi
guard's parade.
The explosion occurred close to but no

in 11 r. Swainson's room, as stilted in tin
earlier reports. Tho glaircuse leading t'
the bawd mom, vim ft is looated In tti
south west ooruer of the building, was de
rnollshed. The iron railing of tho stair
case was wrenched from its listening!
and windows within fifty yards oftE
spot-where the explosion took pla^a \\ej
broken.

lyff, SWftlBllflU, who it Is now ascertainei
Was the only person injured, was take;
to a hospital.

DTXAMITER'B l)ESQV^C?fl
At tt-.e 4U hor. uf Qqtrf|(f-«iupl^°V

Slrnnc.r.S«.n.
Lonpon, April 23..Much co^st^f|^(jo

was caused thfongheqt (l|e qty this mort
ing Uy a feporj that the Aduirality offlc
had been blown up.
A package contalnlnga quantity of d/ni

mite is supposed to have Iftfm plqca
against the wall of the building direcll
under the Solicitor's olllce and set oirby
slow fuse and ather CQntriyauce?, Th
building was bftdly shaken while ail th
vtndpvs were shattered. In Mr. Swalt
son's office not a whole pain of glass ft
mained. He anij bis f|er|[a veto daslie
to tho floor by Uto i&ucusaton. Mr. 8walr
son was seriously hurt. Theothen escape
with slight injuries. The explosion wa
beard for a long distance and people rust
ed to the vicinity of the Admirality bijili
ing expecting to ftnd (t In ruina. A '*«
fofce q! police and military i* now a
guard, and nq one is allowed to approacthe building. The authorities are >'i«o
ousiv investigating w(th fte fcW* ofnltalning a Jew to the perpetrators of tl]

The officials «re in a quandary and sepi
to be oqable to account (of the e«plosloi
They notj Wiftss that fhey dunot kuo
vhW.er H »M «HMed,to dynamite, gtu
powder orgas. Immediately after thee:
its cause. All enuanues to the bulldlr
were Inataptly closed and no one was i
lowed to pass in of out. The name at
>ddfM» o| every person itf the structure

tha time of the explosion, was taken u
they left the building. The police incline
to the -beliel -that ths eiploeloo-*a»tho
work ol some of the name gang of dynami
tors who caused the explosion In the
Tower and Parliament building in Janurary last The phyaliSans called to attend o
Mr. Bwainaon say that he is suffering from
concussion of the brain, and that his injurieswill probably prove fatal.
The greatest excitement prevails In and

around the building. The officials are

t thoroughly demoralized. At the time of
the exploeion the sun was shining bright1ly and the business of the day was fairly 'f

r under way. It is considered miraculous to
[ that so few persons were injured, as long ut

linea of people were constantly pacslng Id ti
and out.

a Miss Mary Anderfon was breakfasting T1
» with Mr. Gladstone's family when tire ex- ev
g plosion occurred, and all present were
much alarmed by the detonation, fearing vt
that some terrible disaster bad occurred. Gi

1 A OKEF LA in SCUBUE. pi
} The latest developments in regard to c®

I the explosion point to tyi) belief that it
< was the result dt a deep laid plot of the
dynamite fiends. Several persona have

" already called on tlie'polico and Informed
1 theui that two strangers were observed retconnoitering tho building yesterday. Two ',0

officials also testified that they saw two Y.
men this morning approach the building ,al
from the Horao Guard parade grounds,
carrying a tin can which they placed in a *'

' rec'eia in the main passaged the building, ho

; When asked why thoy (fid hot take them m<

[ into custody, these officers stated they
believedthem to be workmen and attached
but little importance lo their movements, £.uWorkmen have recently been employed
about the building making repairs and assistingsome surveyors who were taking

monprementsin and around the grounds.
The officers say thoy can fully identify the ln
men. Many of the rooms in the building hi[
were totally wrecked. Thero was only thi
one explosion. The chicf of the Scotland bYard detectives and of the Admitalty offi- ^
cers are now holding a consultation. Mr.
Swainson, the Injured man, is the Solidtorof the Admiralty. '?
Tho passage in wnich the explosion occurredia the one usually used by the [ °

Duke of Edinburgh. When not at sea it
in the duty of His Royal Highness tore,port himself at the Admiralty every morning,and he generally walks over at a
rapid pace, alone, when in town, and en- j
ters by tbe hall, now tho scene of the ,,

wreck. Tho time selected for the expiosipnin tlie Admiralty, if it was the result wa
of design, was the hour at which most of Ma
tho Lords of the Admiralty were arriving, He
or might be expected to arrive, in we- twe
paration for the morning-toard meeting, cm
the business of tlie Lords being very heavy _

unjl nrannt in nonstnttBUCB Oi tha extuii- ^

sivo war preparations ordered by the Gov- ot
eminent and the large number of irondadsto be made ready for commission. j

Tlie lords' board-room is only n few
yards distant from the spot where the ex: ®«

plosion took piace and adjoining the of I

Sublic offices, communicating internally, con
at a few paces from the entrance where n

tho cans were deposited in the west wing, .

is the official residence of the first Ad- 18

miralty. The passage by which the suspectmtdynamiters entered the building is me
in full view of the Prime Minister's n0,
private rooms, at No. 10 Downing street. ,(J
Not fifty yards below the scene of the

explosion a sentry of the guards was pac- JA"
ing in front of tlio guards'barracks. The
east wing of the Horse Guards occupied -ri?
by the trooda, lurnialiing guard at the sue
main gateway to St James Park, adjoins
the west wing of tlie Admiralty, and withinn few yards of the explosion, divided a|lt
only bya atone wall, and a tier of offices jr.
wore the horses' stables and quarters of
the troopers. There were police on duty
in the Park, in the rear of the Armiralty
and in tho rear of Mr. Gladstone's; and in.
the coprtway in front of the Admiralty at j:H
the great gates; four or five doorkeepers j.,
at the main entrance, an officekeeper at j.,
the end of the hail close to Mr. Swainson's ,

office, and also one at the foot of the stair
case leading to the office of the Admiral .

on duty, and the principal Secretaries and
Clerks.

^

TIIEC'OUSKltVATIVEPATtrY. 5
gei

Premier Gludatouo Sovertily C'oiulmuued. wjj
Tlu» Tn\ntl(ni Scheme. cefi

London, April 23..Sir Stafford North- str
cote, the Conservative leader in the House du

-.'.i- i_ .ti- mfi
ol uommons, maae a upeecn m huh city .-<

last evening in which he attacked the ^
' Government programme as indicated by am

Mr. Gladstone in moving the vote of credit hai
last night o'f abandoning the Soudan. He 's'

said that the attention of Egypt was all aP|
important} was a duty which England no

, owed to,the people of India .to maintain
her proper position and prestige in Egypt 81|l
and especially to keep the Suez canal 1,18

always available for the transportation of
, Uritis'i troops.
t Tho Marquis o( Salisbury In a speech in uu

. Wales lost evening foreshadowed Uio
probable Conservative platform at the ,

, next general election. lie called atten- J

. tlon to the iniquity o[ Uie present scheme ear
ot taxation, which imposed taxes upon bri

. British houses and land but allowed thfgo <

3 who annually drew large fortunes from
r foreign securities, fopiola etc.; to go tree. t0'

This inequality, he said, caused the pre- be
g »aiilng depression in bade aud ita alioli- jQI
9 tlon would furnish the only practical so- W1
f iiition of tho vexations c|uestion qf hous- no

B inctbep'oor. In reply ta a question as to tlv
, his views in regard to protection, I#rd a,
. Salisbury said he would never reftopose ca,
s duty on «jrn, but he ajked i "Could not do

England tn^et the protectivo legislation of pe
t Continental Europe by somewhat similar th

weapons?" vii
5 WAR HUMORS. ij6

B QX
Sensational N'.wi Front si. P.t.ratjqrg.4 re]

Uuiitllrt Heeum an

i, Vienna, April §3:.^nformation which set
0 ban been repelveii hew! from 8t. 1'eters- 'J®
B burg political circlos crates a great sen1

sation. It is to the effectthat thg only w
a condition on which pestw be iptiured

is that Sngtwiq ^1 *cknowledge tl^e
complete neutrality of Afgbwi^ »wi ^

, the extinction of Engi^ inflqenpe (ho 1,1

Arneer^ country- in thia cw« anly.lt fg
r said, to » peaceful iindsralandlng between w(

\z England and ttuisla possible. This <]» *"

e mand on tbe part of Kusala nas tieeq qos\- w
munlcatedasan ultimatum to Jjogdan. w

[. The h.M military circles In Run!* Hi
I ate bringing great pressure ta bear on the pi

govorngient to declare war. They gay the P<
7 chances of victory for ]\assl* vrere ievej en
a so favorable ac a: the present I(mo. Hub- di
i sia, it la fuctlu'.r said, was only awaiting Pi
themomentwheutbe Volga shall he free A1
of ice as this rbqr l« essential for the de

I- Uananov^m °f V'troops. As soon as
th(i fiver is open Russia will caat aside

d further attempts at diplomatic negotlai.lion. It is said there-i* diplomatic oir- ra
d clea that England is endeavoring ta negostiate with tlio Porte ahqfit the passage of
i- t^e Dartinqel',«ji fo< her war shlpTrhe *

|. ^ocftnentai powers, however, insist on ce
e ivglntainim; the nentrality of the strait*' at

h\lol«tlog1si»tniit'?Ei
r, KjWfYog*, April 3;!..Captain John 8?
>- O'Brien, of the steamer City of Mexico, &
0 arreeted.hv 4 United Slates Beputy J*
- -Mvsljal |his Afternoon on the charge of «
l. violating section 5,283 of the statutes by at
w supplying arms «q(l wunit(ons ^ wv fo
, nsuiwifr W 4 country at petce with L
( JW« Ctowrnmeut. Tko vowel was also S<
?r Belied. She waa chartered in Uarch last Si
ig to carry lumber to Boca Di Terro, in the m
.1- United States of Colombia, and her manj- it
id fest called for lumber, hut lu reality die a<

»t cabled,m it is ofcarqed, ftrewT

GRANT'S CONDITION.
E TAKES ANOTHER l'ROMKXAD

n the tftrMt-The Patient Oontloanito In

pran -The "MeUlcnl BKord'i" Bull*tin.IfAllrn Ormut Will Spond
Ut« Suuiuier lu the GaUklll't.

New Yonic, April 23.General Grtt
'enta veryBOcial evening, having gem
r Stanford, General Badeau, Dr. Dougln
id inembera of tlio family around hiu
le Senator starts for California to-morrow
e General, lie said, seeing to improv
ery day and laughingly added, "h
ay pay me the visit he promised las
>nr yet." Dr. Douglas attended to th
jueral's throat after the guests had dii
rtnd and felt confident bo would pans
iufortablo night. The house was closei
11:Jl). The doctor wilt remain all night

1V111 Vi.lt tlio Otilillla.
1'iiiu.uklpiiia, April 23..The followini
11 appear in the 'Inquirer to-morrow
io Invitation to spend thesummer at tin
tel Kaaterskill, Catslcill mountains, N
, extended to General Grant and hii
nily has been accepted throdgh the Gen
il's son, Colonel Fred.' D. Grant, w)k
ites to Mr. Paige, the manager of tin
tel, as follows: "General Grant directi
i to answer your letter of yesterday ami
t that it is bis intention, if alive, tc
it the Catskills during the month ol
iguat, and if convenient will accept youi
id invitation lor that month."

Ati i)n«K«y NlifliU
Saw York, April 23..The temperature
Gtnersl Grant's room last night was so

;h that he did not sleep continuously
-ough the night. His rest was broken,
t the entire time of sleep was about six
urs, the samu us Tuesday night The
neral would have arisen and dressed at
'clock this morning, but Dr. Douglasvised liiiu to remain at ease anil get an
gr more. The General did bo and besen7 and 8:30gained nearlyan hour of
pp. He then urose and in no wise is
rae, if not better.

Not to WeM ni Unual.
Jew Yonic, April 2fk.At 4 i\ u. Gener3rant,accompanied by "Buck" Grant,
Iked from the house to the corner of
dison avenue and back to the house,
does not aeemas well as on the last

>days, and seemed more feeble in asidingthe steps to the mansion.
UK MEDICAL ItttCOKD REVIEW
Oeuoral (Irani'* Citue.No Trouble Betweenthe Fhyalolaai,
!kw Yokk, April 23..The following
racta ore taken from the advance slips
he Medical JUcord of April 23 on the
dilion of General Grant:
'be physical condition of General Grant
markedly improved during the past
»k. There is no authority for tlio statentthat his physicians at any time progiticatedspeedy death or did not give
most encouraging reports of the

ient's progress. The fact has been
irged that the physicians wero suppreesallreferences to the graver symptoms,
s bulletins which have been isdat the request of the familygeneral Grant, and in answer to the insantdemands of the press have been
iply bare statement* of the exactcorlonsat the timo, without theories or
amenta, The medieal stall'always niainaedthat on account of the General's
istitutional depression, which was out
ill proportion to the extent of the local
ease, that the latter would not cause
ith unless by accidental erasion of the
go artery or possible straugulalion from
ludden upnaration of slough. At one
le only did death seem imminent from
leral exhaustion and threatened heart
lure, aud but for timely assistance
uld probably have occurred.
Che General has never been in any ilan'from choking and the only hemorrhage
iich occurred was of Blight extent and
ised of itself. General Grant is now
onger, and his physicians are neither
mbfounded nor surprised; it was what
ght have beon expected, and all treatnthas been directed to that end. The
tlgh is nearly separated from the throat,
1 so far a source of immediate danger
s been removed, but the throat disease
itlll there, although for the present it is
pareutly quiescent. There is certainlything to prove any error in the disgnojis
prognosissi, nor have thero been the
.'litest disagreements In regard to the
inagemeut of the case. The microscopic
uninatlon of the specimen removed
m General Grant's throat declared the
lease to be epithelioma.

8halceap«are'M Hlrtluliiy.
London, April 211..The 331st anniveryof the birth of Shakespoaro, was celeUedwith much ceremony, and at tUo
uvai to-uay m otrauoru-on-A von me
yd was brilliantly decorated and church
lis chimed all day. The vicar of Strat<\church, in front of the chance) ol
ilch Shakespeare's dust reposes, nuracedduring the memorial service that
a Shakespeare window, prewnted hy
nerican visitors to the poet's tomb,u
mplete hut not fixed In place. The winwIs to he set immediately over Shake*
are's uravc. The committee hat
b unveiling ceremonies $ thuvgo, tin
ar Haiti, are mdlliWAu to have the
dicatlqfy (wder* prepared and delivered
jqiue* tlusnvll Lowell. The decoratiow
present the seven ages of man, and !oi
Illustration of Shakespeare'^ text do.

ribing each a scriptural aubleot hot
en chosen.
rhe window la said by crltica to be a
HV«i 01 «rt.

A Uoval Welcotuo to

BjtfAiT, April 31.The Prince anil
intwsa of Wales arrived hero at 3 o'clock
il afternoon. Thoy were met at tin
ilway station by an immense crowd, awl
ire received by the Mayor. So demon
stive were the people that it was ai

4Ch as the police could do to keep the
ly open for the carriage. At Ulstei
all the various public bodies of llclfaal
M!Mlted addresses of welcome. The
ince loade personal replies to the differit'addresses.At Port-axlown and Dun'
,1k, on their way here, the Prince and
incoae ot Wales recoived ovations
Imost all of the stations en route wen
corated with orango colors and hannon

Coiicluvi of lleptHAo^ha*
PiTTsnntoii, Aprtl at.The annual
Beting of the Supreme Conclave of till
lptoved Order of Hephuwpha closed thii
teruoon after electing the following ota
rs, who wl 1 servo two years instead a
l« ns heretofore: Supremo Arobon, A
'ill, Pittsburgh; Supremo Provost, Harrj
nmofls. Wilmington. Del.; Supromi
Itielary, Dr. KilwlnErickson. lUltimore
ipremo Treasurer, Gustavui Brown
iltlmore: Supreme Medical Vxam
er, Drj d. H. Christian, Salt!
oroi Supreme Prelato, 0. E. Own
ock, Louisville I Supreme Inspector, I,

lea, Heading,Pa.; Supreme Wanton
Golden, McKtesport, Pa.; Supsenv

intlnol, Jas. D. Holght, Glasaboro, X. J.
ipreme Trustee, John W. $rnett, Balti
or». The uewly Qlccted ofllcera wor
ieu Installed and the Supreme Oonclav
journed to meet at Harriaburg (he thlr
ueaday of April, 1^

to-night's copyen. meeting
Called For the Purpose of Cootiderlai
* UetnaM-Possible ubjcctluna

E A special meeting of Council lias beei
called lor this evening lor the purpose o

i- granting licenses to the keepers of colic*
houses and ordinaries for the year com

mencing on Uie first Monday in May. A
special meeting is necessary owing to tli«
fact there remains but one regular mention

, in this montli, that of next Ttesday night,
and nn that evening it will be accessary, in

' order to comply with the ordinances, to
a elect weighers for the city scales. These

elections and a consideration ofsome committeeestimates, which will be submitted,
- will consume eo much time that it would
e be impossible to consider the applications
o for licenses. It is necessary to issue the
,t licenses before May 4. Nearly all the
0 saloonists havo already placed their ap..plications in the hands of Clerk Bowers,
. and those that have not should do so this
j morning.

It lias been intimated that there may be
some fun in Council to-night over some of
applications. Certain mombore, it is said,

5 will object to granting a license to any
person who was indicted by the lust Urand
Jury for selling on Sunday or for allowing1 gambling on their premises. To miBtmn

- these objections would be practically a
< condemnation of Chief of Police Smith's
. laxness in not proceeding against the Sun,day sellers. As council lias once wliite,washed that official it is notat.all probable
, that any one will be refused a license on
these grounds.

| TUB ANNUAL f.VSl'KC'TIO.V
or the city Fire Department by the Council

Committee;
The annual inspection of the houses and

apparatus belonging to the Wheeling Fire
Department was made by the Council
committee on Fire Department yesterday
afternoon. The committee as usual made
the rounds in an omnibus, had a jolly sort
of a time and wound up thoroughly tired
out, which was little wonder considering
mo long joiung ride. Ail uie luvmuem
took in the trip except Messrs. Happy and
^ hauler. Chief Dunning was al ng and
Mayor tirubb iook advantage ol the occasionto post himself by personal observation.Mr. John Bodley was an honored
guest It was a very congenial party.
Everything was found in the best of order.
The men looked pretty in their new suits,
tho horses shone as if tbey hail been
varnished anil the apparatus was all shine
and slitter. The showing made was very
creditable.

It was found that the Atlantic anil Vigilanthouses would have to have new llwtrs,
and that whitewashing was neccssary in
nearly all the houses. The last house
visited was tho Eighth ward lioso lions ',
and here the commitlee rested and had
another struggle with its estimate of the
amount of money necessary to run the departmentfor a year, which must be presentedat the next meoting of Council. It
was llnally decidcd that $20,000 in round
numbers would bo required. About $24,.' 00was spent last year, which included
the purchase of the Niagara engine.

The Albumbrii Uluk.

Notwithstanding the very warm weather
of the past week, the Alhambra l'alace
rink has been doing agood business. Ijwt
evening there was a splendid assembly
present, inclnding many people from the
Island. To-night Capt. Inglcbrigbt ie goingto bring down a large party of Martin'sFerry people and after the regular
session the rink will be taken possession
of hy the South Side Skating Social and its
friends. The rink being near the river
there is always a pleasant braese. The
music is good and the door is improving
every day. Manager Thompson and some
of the directors are always present to-'sen
that nothing is wanting to add to the
comfort of the patrons. All of this tends
to make the place very popular.

Male SlagE«r> Scarce.
The New York Daily Sporting .Qlobe gets

off the following: la the wildaof West
Virginia male boxers are bo scarce that
the women are trying to put eorno vitu
into tliom by showing what females can
do in tlio art of sell defense. Mips Nancy
[land and Miss Sally llempatead had a

quarrel about "an awful mau," and they
settled their differences, for a while at
least, by drawing up articles of agreement
to fight without gloves at Werner's Cross
lioads on May 10, the stakes to be $U0a
side.

Martin's Furry.
It. W. Heed, of Harrisville, 0., is visitingfriends In town.
Mr. Kobert Chambers, ot Mt. Pleasant,

is visiting Mr. K. N. Theaker.
Charley Klimere and Buffalo Drown

gave an exhibition at llellaire last night.
MiBses J.ily Cattell anil Lily Jenkins, ot

Mt. I'lemnt, are visiting Miss Carrie Cattell.
It is feared that the ehild of Mr/White,

who was injured last Wednesday, is more
seriously hurt than was thought at lirst.
The Ida Smith will make a trip to the

LaBelle landing to-night for the benefit ol
those wishing to attend the Alhauibra
rink,
The heaters at the Lauglilin mill went

on Wednesday, and the factory yesterday
partly on html and iron. This will be
worked until the iron is used .up when the
entire factory will work steel.
The 1.0. 0. F. lodge in this plaeo are

nuking great preparations fat their anniversaryon Saturday.|Lodgc« from Bellalreand Warren will be here to take part
in the festivities, The ordtr ol tilings
will be as follows: At half-past one nil
the lodvr* will unite in a parade; it V
o'clock Rev. Mr. Keeler, of Bridgeport,
Will deliver an address at the M. E.
Church. Prof. Uoblis and Miss Flora
Williams winsssist in toe musical Bcrvieea.
At T o'clock the lodges will adjourn to the

t Kicellsor rink and hold high carnival
until 10 r. >. A special train will bo run
from Bellaire to nccommodote person*
who wish to attend.

llrltlfrport,
\V.W. Baggs la in Pittsburgh.
Mr. Frank TKton Is on the sick list
Frank Woiley is on the streets again.
A. J. Baggs' planing mill I1&3 resumed

full time.
> Hon. It. J. Alexander returns to-day
r front Columbus.
1 Nick Kulin has his now Ice wagon out
and reports a big business.
Mr. McFarland, who has been «tck for

somo time, Is not improving,
John ltodgera, of Covington, Ky., is

back at work In the Standard mill
Nearly all the colored people of this

place wero at Bellaire taking in the caraiI

Mr, J. B. Walking, who has beon sick
, iorMveral weeks, is able to be at work1 again.

Mr. Bees Burden has a new street
sprinkler out which Is quite an improveIment on tho dust.
Marshal McOonahoy arrested a match

' peddler yesterday for selling without a 11'cense. Ills trial oomes off this morning.
Kerr makes of spring prints will be

' sold .Saturday lower than the prices made
by other dealer* on the cheapest goods

' made. £. M. McGiujs & Co.

At a meeting o( representative citizens
6 of Cincinnati it was arranged to celobrate

Rio birthday ol General Grant on Mone

I1&U1HT and gloves will make a bigd abowitg in our spociai for Satnrdav.
M. MOG.lux A CO.

, MILES OF FLAMES.
1 BURNING FOUKSTs IN NSW JERS1 Y
f
Thoiuaada of Aeree Burned Orer-Not Only
fortiti but Orchard! Beitrojed.Aim j
Houn«s uud Valuable Timber Go Up

In Smoke.Towns Threatened.

Lasoastkb, Pa., April 23..The forest
fires Blurted last night on the Welsh
mountains, shout three miles <rom New
Holland, and were still burning at last so- '

counts. The territory burned is considerable.
Wouaxstown, N. J., April 23..Forest

fires near here which were supposed to
have burned out for lsck of material on
Tuesday, sprang up again yesterday and
spread towards this town which, for a
a time, was in danger. AU the' inhabitantsturned out and /ought the flames by
back firing.
Mt. Caiimki., Pa., April 23..AVithln tho

past forty-eight hours thousands of foet of
valuable lumber has been destroyed in
the pine forests through this region.
Dense volumes of smoke aro now ascendingand unless rain immediately falls the
fire will roach the more jaluable tracts
north. Soineofthe collieries have narrowlyescaped. In a number ot instances
fires have been started by malicious persons.
Atco, CamdilN Countv, N. J., April 23.

.Since the smouldering remains of the
recent forest fire between here snd Cedar
Brook linvfl bfien an far A«tinn>n!iihnr1 that.
they may be traversed over the extent of
damage done has been found to far exceed
what wan at first supposed. Not onlyhave several buildings been consumed
and hundreds of acres of wood burned
bat orchards and small fruits have been
entirely swept over. The damage done is
estimated at $S0,000. The flames exceptin a few places are now entirely extinguished.In the vicinity of Abaecon
hundreds of acres of land, hundredsof cords of cut wood
and hundreds of bushels of charcoal
have been consumed. In same places the
Ore still assumes alarming proportions and
is burning towards Egg Harbor Olty.Trains on the various roaus are compelled
to go for miles tbrongh smoke, and for
some time yesterday through dimes.

BOVg PAHA1.YZED
Who Are Kafpitfcil in Blaldug tlio Toy llal*

loooa.
Omcaoo, April 23..The Board of Health

has discovered that an industry is carried
on to some extent in Chicago which involvesan occupation most dangerous to
health, and at which boys twelve and
fourteen years of age aro employed.The Ijoys and public generallyare wholly ignorant ol the hazardous
character of the work, which Is a process
in the manufacture of certain toys of rubber,balloons in particular. The boys are
engagediu dlpplngthe balloons in n liquid
that gives the goods a glossy surface
ami red color. This is bi-eulphide
of carbon and some coloring matter.
It has been found that hoys followingthe occupation for a fow weeks,
become paralyzed in the hands and lower
extremities, it is feared permanently. A
physician says: "One oi the reBulls Is a
form of iutoxicatiou. The subjects are exhilarated,become loquacious and behave
us if under the effects of alcohol. This
phase is transient, but the paralysis of certainmuscles of the legs anil parts of other
muscles is more lasting, and perhaps permanent.The Intoxication may come ou
after a few houiB of exposure to the
fumesof the liquid, but the paralysisisnot experienced until after a continued
exposure to the poison ior a number of
weeks."

g. Jtt. S*jc®HUtt & (So,

KEEP YOUR EYE
OUST OTTIR

Saturday Afternoon
-A.IVI> EVENING

Special Bargain
SALES I

"WE
Are ready for Saturday Afternoonand Evening with the
largest stock of goods ever

brought to Wheeling, and
marked at the'lowest prices.

"WEPROPOSE
To give the people bargains
every day in the year, such as
no other house can afford to

g've- ...
i .

BT7T

To make things lively to-morrowand every Saturday, we

will select from each departmentsuch goods as we think
acceptable to the people, and
make, terribly low prices
For tlie l>«y Only

COME
To-morrow Afternoon and
Evening and see the bargains
that have been selected for you.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
From '2 until 9 o'clock.

E.M.McGILLIN&CQ..
iprtt


